October

Week of October 21, 2018
Clothing Drive Ends
New Member
Reception
WORSHIP 8:00 AM
& 10:15 AM
Sunday School for All
Ages 9:15 AM
Confirmation 4:00 PM
Mosaic Youth Group
5:00 PM

Mommy & Me 9 AM

Mens Study
7:00 AM

21 22 23 24 25 26 27
Praise Lab
5:00 PM

Women's Fellowship
Bunko 6:30 PM

General Conference
Listening Session
7:00 PM Waukesha
Acts 29 7:00 PM

All Church
Wednesdays
Meal 6:00 PM
Conversation 6:30 PM
Handbells 7:00 PM

WORSHIP 8:00 AM
& 10:15 AM
Sunday School for All
Ages 9:15 AM

In The Land Between
Port Washington
1:00 PM

Office Closed

Chancel Choir
7:00 PM
Mens Study
7:00 AM
Mosaic Coffee &
Donuts 7:30 AM

Office Closed
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Confirmation 4:00 PM
Mosaic Youth Group
5:00 PM

Barcel Violin Recital
Rehearsal
4:30 PM
Chancel Choir
7:00 PM

3

Barcel Violin
Recital
2:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Picture This
- A New Portrait

ead

Looking Ah

K

en
Michaelchuck,
our resident
photographer who
loves taking pictures
which bring out the
best aspects of your
personality through
his portraits, will again be taking pictures on
the following Sunday mornings: November 4
and November 11. Ken will set up shop in
the Community Room. By getting an updated
photo taken, you keep our digital directory
current. By taking a picture this time of year,
you just might find you have taken a great
picture for your holiday greetings as Ken
loves to share the digital file or make a copy
of the photo for you. Be sure to come to
church ready to get a new picture taken on
November 4 and November 11!

Braving The
All Church
Wilderness
Wednesdays
Small Group 7:00 PM
Meal
6:00 PM
Acts 29 7:00 PM
Staff-Parish 7:00 PM Conversation 6:30 PM
Handbells 7:00 PM

elp!

H
Please

Fall brings opportunities to help others.
Please consider making a financial gift
to our Benevolence Fund to help those
struggling to make ends meet. Write
“Benevolence Fund” on the memo
line of your check or indicate on your
giving envelope; or give to the Pastor's
Discretionary Fund for emerging needs.

Sunday, October 28, 2018

Greeters: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		10:15 a.m. - J. West Family
Coffee Fellowship: 8:00 a.m. - Kelly Family		10:15 a.m. - K. Roupp, P. Kolis
PC Operator: 8:00 a.m. - Jeff McCray		10:15 a.m. - Randy Roupp
Sound: Mike Harrington		10:15 a.m. - Mike Harrington
Nursery: 10:15 a.m. Infant - Need Volunteer		Pre-K - Need Volunteer
Acolyte: Need Volunteer		Kid's Church: Need Volunteer
Welcome Center: 8:00 a.m. - Need Volunteer		10:15 a.m. - Paige Dawkins
» Please see the kiosk in Fellowship Hall to sign up to help! «
Newsletter articles are due on the 20th of every month

Women’s Fellowship

Bunko

Tomorrow! October 22, 2018
6:30 p.m. • Community Room
Invite a friend and bring
a snack or appetizer to share.
For all ladies of the church...
an easy to learn dice game!

Church News

Outreach

Reason to Rejoice — As we move forward

Fall Clothing Drive — Today is the last day of

through the seasons of the church year sermon
series in worship, we invite you to rejoice in the
many musicians we have at CUMC who lead
us weekly in worship. Today as we celebrate
Epiphany, Acts 29 helps us "follow the star".
You are invited to travel a different way home
after worship by joining them in the music room
for coffee fellowship after both services...follow
the stars in case you are aren't sure where
that room is located! Next week, Oct. 28) the
Chancel Choir and Sunday School students
(10:15) help us navigate what is called "ordinary
time" which celebrates Jesus' baptism to his
transfiguration.
Puzzle pieces are due today...they will be
displayed next week...illustrating how we all
can connect in worship. Bingo cards are still
available for everyone...a great way to get to
know those who put together worship each
Sunday plus a chance to win "fabulous" prizes
on Nov. 18!

Women of Faith — The Women of Faith study
group will meet on Monday, November 12 at
1:15 p.m. in the church library. The discussion
will center on chapter 8 which is, "There Are
Things That Are Not Caesar's". (Do we know
Caesar's greatest legacy?)
All Church Wednesdays — All Church

Wednesdays continue on October 24 with a
dinner of lasagna, tossed salad and bread at
6:00 p.m. We would like dessert donations to
round out the meal. Please sign up in Fellowship
Hall. Suggested donation is $3.00 per person or
$10.00 per family. The conversation afterward
will be on America's Generations and Faith.
Each night focuses on one generation, including
a short presentation by Pastor Don, a time for
story telling about our own generations, and a
look at local demographics through the lens of
generations and faith perspectives.

our clothing drive. Our Clothing Drive will benefit
Northcott and United Methodist Children's
Services. Thank you for your generosity!.

4th Quarter Coin Offering — Our 4th quarter
coin offering will go to SOJOURNER FAMILY
PEACE CENTER IN MILWAUKEE. Their primary
goals are to ensure the safety of victims of
family violence and provide a pathway out
of violence for victims and abusers through
opportunities to make positive and lasting
changes for themselves and their children.

Puerto Rico Volunteer In Mission Opportunity
A WI Conference UMC VIM team is going to
Puerto Rico January 8 through January 15.
There are openings for people who can do
construction work. Interested? Contact Amy
Hess (920)434-8065 or alhess3@aol.com

Little Hats, Big Hearts� � — Volunteers from

around the country are helping the American
Heart Association (in connection with the
Children’s Heart Foundation) celebrate American
Heart Month. By knitting and crocheting
adorable red hats for babies born in February at
participating hospitals, Little Hats, Big Hearts™,
honors babies and moms in a very special
way. These tiny red hats, on thousands of
babies, symbolize their shared mission of hearthealthy lives for everyone. The effort also raises
awareness of congenital heart defects, and what
we can all do to help prevent them. The program
helps hundreds of thousands of babies, across
more than 40 states. Check www.heart.org/en/
get-involved/little-hats-big-hearts to get patterns
and specifications to create your own hat to
donate to this cause. We hope to send off at
least 100 hats by the deadline of December 1st.
Please contact Vicki Streich (streichfamily@aol.
com) if you have any questions.

Community Opportunities
Regarding Mental Health
“In the Land Between: Walking the Labyrinth,”
a young adult group (ages 18 – 30) will begin
on November 15th at N Seven Coffee Shop
in Grafton, from 6:30 – 8:00 PM. Please visit
www.landbetween.net for further details.
Starting October 18th, COPE Services, with
the support of the “The Student Union,” is
launching a new peer support group to all high
school students in the Cedarburg area who
are coping with a variety of mental health
issues. The support group runs Thursdays from
3-4pm. Only 8 spots are currently available.
If you or someone you know is interested in
participating, please visit the website at http://
www.copeservices.org/2018/09/27/new-teensupport-group-in-cedarburg/
The Washington Ozaukee Public Health
Department has organized a “Cultivate
Movement,” which supports individual
communities, helping them grow in resilience,
with a better understanding of mental health.
Please visit: http://washozwi.gov/CultivateMovement
Northern Ozaukee United Way and the PWSSD
Community Health Committee are promoting an
“all read” of the book “Don’t Call Me Crazy.”
For information regarding this opportunity,
please visit https://www.wjnlib.org/event/dontcall-me-crazy-book-discussion/

Youth & Children's Ministries
Mosaic Teens Coffee & Donuts — Next
Coffee and Donuts for High School students will
be on Thursday, November 1, 7:30 a.m. - 8:00
a.m. Join Nate in the morning before you head
off to school!
Mosaic Youth Fall Retreat — November 9
through November 11, $135.00. We're heading
to an awesome camp in Mukwonago - Phantom
Ranch, for what should be an amazing Fall
Retreat. Join us for a weekend of fun activities,
awesome friends, and a time when you'll get
closer to God. Save the date...sign up sheets at
the Mosaic Youth Resource Center.

Thanksgiving Dinner
& Auction

M

ark your calendars for Sunday,
November 18 at 4:00 p.m. for our
annual all church Thanksgiving
Dinner & Auction. Plan to invite friends,
neighbors and family to attend with you, and
watch for more information in the November
newsletter. The sign up sheets for food to
bring and attendance may be found in
Fellowship Hall. Don't miss this!

For further information regarding the above,
please contact Pat Morrissey.

Please sign up on the kiosk
in Fellowship Hall for the many
volunteer opportunities available
on Sunday. Thank you!

A

mazonSmile is a simple and automatic
way for you to support CUMC. Click
on the AmazonSmile logo on our
website to access our account easily.

Thank you!

